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williatn Wedderbursi, ilow .1 Cotitity Court judge, -1 gentleman of
cille parts, aji(j iligili). educated. Polite and courtcous toa degrec
always in liis intercourse with his his si> le of oratory was
incisive and brilliant, and to Iiis admirably choNcn diction lie brouglit
to bear the nielody of a sonorous and raptivating voice. Against
those four men, during the whole session, Aiidrev Blair %vas pitted.
His little followingstood by hini til.tilftilly, encouraging «Iti(t.itillitil.it-

ing Iiiiii by their devotion, sustailiiiii; Iiiiii in the hour of tri.11 hy tlicir

man nligli t casi ly have sbectitilbed and fal leil liy t lie way. Still Blair
persevered. His tact mas reili.irk-.il)le, Ilis ktlo%%-Icdge of men w«Is

grent, and hi% very c.triie.,,tne.%s aiid co 4 tifidence in hiniself and his
cause drew to his side, on occasion, nially whilotil oppolients. At the
last session of the Legislature', lield in i8Sz, lie had the plemstire and
deliglit of secing his band iiicre.t,,etl to seveiltecti. No woiider the

Governnient that defectiosi from tlicir ranks %vith fé.1r and
alarm. No wonder they liasteiled to recognize in tii 1 ader ot the
Opposition an isitellectual force in the political and ccononlical Iiistory
of their Province, which mas destitied, in a very siliort tinie, to seize
the reins of power, and to stipplant thein in the affections and regard
of the people. To AIr. Blair's credit, it ouglit to bu said here that,
durincr the whole tinie that he mas in Opposition, lie never refused to

lielp the governinent of the day in the Ilouse or in committec, %vith
Ilis coutisel and advice on «LII public bills which came up for argument
and seulement. He was a true legislator in every sense of the word,
and white Iiis life and brains %vere dedicated to the welfare of his
party, lie was a thorough man of the %% orld, so far as gencral politic:

%vas concerned, and never lost sight of the fact duit love of country
and appreciation of good 1. aws hm > by %% Ilicli the entire coniniunity

miglit be bencritted caille in for Ilis hearty and tinqualired support.
He approaclied the discus!,ion of public questions in no narrow or

bigoted spirit. He never condenined a measure sirriply because it
was issued at the instance of the Goverrinient to whicli lie %vas, for

the time bein-, opposed. He considered it eversolely upon its merits,
and good indeed must be the grotinds on which lie opposeci it. Mr.
Blair had not been t member of the House ;i full week before this
trait in his character had been discovered by friends and antagonists
alike, ind frorn this discovery much esteem and respect for the new


